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WINDS

2-18-14 
HH)  whirlwind on the way;  stay close;  braced;  let it pass;  It is as nothing;  stay united;  seek 
My guidance;  Mine;  come to My table;  I shall serve you;  meat;  eat it all;

2-21-14 
L)  Come, My Bride;  fast track;  whirlwind;  whirlwind;  hang on;  keep focused on Me

3-14-14 
HH)  in the midst of the storm, I AM with you;  look for Me;  many storms ahead;  purposefully 
stay close to Me;  very, very close;  you must listen to Me, listen for Me;  remember, you do not 
have the plans, I do;  Whirlwinds, look out for the Whirlwinds;  My Chosen stay alert;  Satan’s 
traps and vices are all about;   recognize, recognize;  foil them all;  harken to My commands;  
harken;  take heed;

7-25-14 
HH)   whirlwind;   expect;   I’m in it;   doubt not;   cleansing whirlwind;   adjunct;  aid Me;  

HP)   you shall judge;   according to My principles;   (DR)   (I asked for His help for this to be 
done as He would have it done.)   no other way;   (DDR)   like a mighty wind;   I shall come;   
allow Me;   (Yes, I definitely allow You;   no evil forces to intervene in any way.  I disallow 
permanently in Jesus's name.)  (DR)   remember this vow disallowing the evil forces 

3-07-15
HH)    My south wind now blows;   deny it not;   allow it;   feel it across your brow;   
procrastinate not;   tend your assignment;   you are My truth carrier;   hesitate not;   
(DDR)  allow Me to work through you;  

8-07-15
HH)   come on My breezes;   Yes, My light winds;   accept their purposes;   deny them 
not;   purpose in all I do;   forget not;   let them now blow upon you;  sustaining Power;   
strengthening Power;   Bride, accept;   duel purposes;   faceted;  watch the increase;   

8-10-15
HP)   Thanked and Praised)    thank you for sending forth the gentle Praises;   gentle 
Praises on My gentle winds;   that they may stretch forth;   (Gentle Praises had come 
forth from me.  I hadn't planned or thought about them or did them out of obedience; 
they just came forth.   Afterwards my arms felt weak.   Somehow it took more effort, 
more strength to send forth gentle Praises.)   be not surprised, My Child;   yet another 
facet

9-24-15
HH)   My winds are ready to blow;   be in position, Bride;   tend to your positions;   leave 
the rest to Me;   seek Me;   every step seek Me;   must stay close, close, Bride, close;

9-14-15
HP)   gentle stirring today;   (I gently pushed Praises out the widow.)   My winds shall 
carry;
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4-29-16
L)   My winds are blowing, My winds are blowing;    be ye in My winds;  My winds, My 
winds allow them to blow upon you, My Chosen;   accept their purposes;   their 
purposes and facets of each
HH)   come forth;   My words are like an incinerator;   may they ever burn as fire within;   
Holy fire;   understand;   many facets;   let them burn out all that is not of Me;   this facet 
must be;   all of it;     purging fire, purging fire, purging fire;   let My winds stoke;  

11-09-15
HH)   yes, come in with My winds;   cherish progress made;   allow its increase;  

2-26-16
L)   sequester, My Chosen;   sequester with Me;   rejuvenate with Me;   with Me and My 
hosts;   rejuvenation come forth;   call it;   call it;   mighty, mighty winds;   on the wings of 
mighty winds;   receive;   
HP)  watch the rejuvenation take place;   expect, receive;   watch all it facets;   do as I 
say

4-21-16
HH)    the Winds of My Spirit;   pay attention to the Winds of My Spirit;   they are 
blowing;   from the East, from the East, from the East;   (Deep Purple Red)   yes, 
blended colors;   Power and Strength;   to overcome by;   fear not, fear not, fear not;   
My Chosen must fear not;   be not taken aback;   your feet in My solid ground;   
remember;   stand firm;   My Power and Strength avails;   silence;   blood is not on your 
hands;   blood is not on your hands;   My conquerors, My conquerors;   you are Mighty 
conquerors for Me;   My hosts rejoice;   I rejoice;   absorb

5-01-16
HH)  notice My Winds;   strong winds, gentle breezes;   purpose in all;   watch My 
Winds;   revelations coming;   ready to grasp, Child;   let them not pass you by;   
battering winds to fight the enemy;   be ready to direct;   again, careful sharing;   there 
must be no careless directing of My Winds;     now ponder, absorb and go

8-30-16   
HH)   sit;   magnify;   yes, My winds are blowing;   pay attention to My winds;   allow 
them in your midst;  (did; By the PMGT & ANJ I allowed the winds of Almighty God to 
blow in my midst and to be magnified as He wills.)   so be it;   the winds shall blow 
across the Prairies of Kansas;   watch, watch, watch;   expecting;   I agree, be it so;   
welcome My winds;   welcome My winds;   welcome My winds;   (did;  I said. “You most 
holy welcome winds of Almighty God, You most holy welcome winds of Almighty God,  
You most holy welcome winds of  Almighty God, now blow upon these Prairies.)
that's enough

9-01-16
HH)   My winds are blowing, My winds are blowing;   hinder them not;   stay within My 
breezes;   allow them, allow their purposes;   (I realized I was singing Hallelujahs.  Then 
I was seeing the words as I sang and they were bordered in red.)  



10-04-16
HH)  (After 10-15 min. sitting in His calm...)  rejuvenation taking place;   spirit as well as 
body;   receive;   receive of My winds;   (I became quite weak.)   now receive of My 
strength;

10-08-16
L)  enter into MY winds;   allow them to blow upon you;   allow them to do their work;   
purpose in each direction;   many facets;   gentle breezes to strong forceful winds;   
accept them each, willingly;   recognize their worth;

11-05-16
HP)   the winds, the winds, the winds;   watch them;   aware;   I am working in the 
winds;   My winds;  holy winds;   interfere not with My winds;   they must blow as I 
deem;   purpose;   let them fulfill their purposes;   calm not My winds;   interfere not

11-11-16
L)  Project',   Project,   Project;   My truths, My absolute truths;   (did- I found myself 
saying, “I project the truths, the absolute truths of Almighty God to go forth on the wings 
of His winds by ANJ.”)

12-23-16
L)   (As I washed, I heard myself say, “I call upon the Winds of the Holy Spirit to keep 
the dust blown off of me.”)   be it now so;   


